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388 ?cir. A. G. Butler on new Species of Platypleura. 
ful, shining, with a few scattered coarse shallow punctures; 
the tibiae very coarsely spinose, anterior femora with two acute 
needle-like spines at about he middle of the inferior margin ;
anterior tibim very short, pyramidal in shape, the spines radia- 
ting ; tarsi of all the legs rather short, smooth, without pads ;
ventral segments finely and irregularly striated in a transverse 
direction. Length (exclusive of humeral horns) 48 milllm., 
with horns 54; of pronotum, including horns, 17 millim.; 
width 23 millim., of mesonotum 24 millim., of metanotmn 
26 millim. 
South India. 
4. Dlcellonotus ,morsus, sp. n. 
?. Allied to the preceding species, from which it may be 
at once distinguished by the following structural characters :-- 
Pronotum considerably narrower, slightly reflexed in front, 
and with a rather deep almost semicircular excision of the 
anterior margin, giving the impression of two flattened short 
protuberances, but quite unlike the humeral horns of the |)re- 
ceding species ; the remainder of the pronotum very similar, 
though decidedly narrower, longer, and more convex; the 
abdominal segments are coarsely and regularly punctured 
almost all over, though more finely towards the dorsal region, 
the sides~ however, are not rugose ; the anterior femora have 
three needle-like spines, instead of two, on the inferior margin ; 
and the head is decidedly longer and less eordiform. Length, 
including anterior processes, 47 millim.; pronotum between 
the processes 12 millim., including them 14 millim.; width 
20 millim., mesonotum 23 millim., metanotum 25 millim. 
South India. 
XL.--Descriptions of two new Species of tlte Homopterous Genus 
1)latypleura from Madagascar. By ARTHUR G. BUTLER, 
F.L.S., F.Z.S., &e. 
THE first species to which I have to call attention was ob- 
tained in 1879, from a collection made by Mr. Kingdon in 
Antananarivo. It has hitherto stood in the collection with P. 
madagascarlensis of Distant, but is more nearly allied to P. 
.qigas. It differs from both species in its inferior size, narrower 
head and notum, the almost rectangular nterior angles of the 
pronotum; and (being a female) it naturally differs iu its 
small rounded lateral drum-flaps. 
From P. gigas it also differs in the decidedly less prominent 
membrana costm of the tegmin% and from /). madagasca- 





























~r.  A. G. Butler on new S2ec;es of Platypleura. 3S9 
I conclude that this cannot be the ordinary female of P. 
.qlgas, since it differs markedly from that species in size, 
pattern, and coloration, in addition to the structural distinc- 
tions above indicated. Should it prove to be so, the species 
would stand alone and distinct, even from its nearest allies, 
in having a female unlike itself; there is, in fact, extremely 
little variation either in ibrm, pattern, or size, in individuals 
of the same species of Platyjoleura, at any rate, so far as my 
experience goes. I therefore regard the female before me as 
a distinct species, more nearly allied in structure to P. Came- 
toni than any other form yet described. 
P[atypleura ngust % sp. n. 
Rufo-testaeea, capita e$ pronoto irregulariter nigro signatis, meso- 
et metanoto lateraliter fnseo striatis, maeulisque rotundatis dor- 
salibu~ nigris ; abdomine nigro, nitente : sabtus capita pedibusquo 
eastaneis testaeeisque; tympanorum laminis testaeeis. Tegmina 
maeula parva basali, alteraque apud basin, multo majore, oblonga, 
nigris, eostalibus; area toga media maeulis pyriformibus ovali- 
busclUe nigro marginatis variegaga ; plagis tribus fundo patlidio- 
ribus, prima fore media, seeunda subeostali bifida, terti  acl 
angulum inferiorem sita; maeulis submarginalibus sagit~atis 
aliisque marginalibus nigris ; ranis fuseis. Aloe paululum palli- 
diores ; area lata apicali et margine xterno nigris. Corp. long. 
3l millim., pronoti lat. 14, tegm. exp. 96. 
~. Antananarivo (I~inydon). Typ% B.M. 
Plat~jjoleura evanescens, sp. n. 
Pallide viridis, tegminibus eaneseentibus, fuseo maeulafis, r nis 
partita fuseis, alis pauhlum brunneo-nebulosis, laeinia abdomi- 
nali prmsertim fuseescente; maenlis submarginalibus f eis; 
capite notoque nigro maeulatis ; mesono~o antrorsum fuseo-albido 
p]agiato ; abdomine eastaneo, lat raliter nigro; corpore toto hie 
illie argenteo squamoso: tegminibus subtus multo distinetius 
fuseo maeulatis; corpora fnsco-albido, albo squamoso ; pedibus 
testaeeis, eastaneo variis. Corp. long. 34 millim., pronoti la~. 16, 
tegm. exp. 105. 
2 ~.  Antananarivo (Wills). Type, B.M. 
This species has the general coloration of P. semielara of 
South Africa ; the tegmina are formed as in P. gziqas, with 
similarly expanded membrana eosta~ ; the pattern of ille mark- 
ings on the tegmina is also as nearly as possible identical; 
the wings, however, are smaller, the face is shorter, the ante. 
rior angles of the pronotum more oblique, and the ntire body 
ndrrower; the drum-flaps are shorter~ formed as in P. mada- 
9ascariensls; the preanal ventral plate is decidedly narrower 
and longer ; the rostrmn (as in P. 9igas) extends to a point 
between the femoral articulation of the last pair of legs. 
Ann. & Ma 9. N. Hist. Ser. 5. Vol. ix. 27 
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